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V tAi!? ovWi
The number of guests at the varlous-sum-mo- r

resorts has been steadily Increasing up
to the present time, but tills week may bo
Ea.d to bo tho greatest of tl.o season It Is
likely tint thogay pleasure seekers Trill look
homeward soon and a gradual filling off
mHy be expected, though frost Trill doubt-Jes- s

And many still enjoying their outing.
In pito o: the rainy and cool weather this
season the exodus to tho pleasure resorts
has be?" as great as ever and there can bo
no doubt that tho annual outing has come
to be a permanent American custom. 'While
the rp-or- do not seem as crowded this ear
as of old, it is because more accommodations
have been provided; and those who have In-

vested m hotels at the reports have no
reason to contemplate tearing them down.
The American people will have their outing.

THE QTJEEN CITY'S GIOHT.

Atlantic City Never So Prosperous In Spite
of the Croakers.

lErZCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCn.
Atlaktic Crr . Aug S. In spite of the crowd

of pleasure seekers who throng the city--

in face
of the great daily in-

crease In the number
of arrivals, the
ubiquitous seashore
pessimist, .that ever-presc-

champion of

fYs J Jhe good old palmy
"" ifjf days, persists In hav

AKffi&ft ing his little flmg at
wvsm t kff the alleged degener-

acyMkiiWA UF.5M of the seasonirur at the q.u e en
resort of the Atlan-
tic&tAz coast. After sup-
per- he tackles the
guests ou the porch
and with a dismal

shake of the head mournfully complains
that "it isn't n hat It ought to be." Then he
drivels ov er some moth-eate- n legend of the
past, when the island s so crowdedthat
at ono lio'el 17 guests slumbered on billiard
tables, the smoUmg room, pallor and linen
room being alreadv occupied.

They wt re, indeed, good old times for tho
few hotelki epers as compared with the
wmv of v ; but, taking everything into
consideration Atlmtio City is now more
prospcious than it ever was. If guests do
not have to sleep upon tho floor It is because
the hotels hn e incieasod in number until
there is room loi a lew hundred thousand
visitors, and accommodations to spare. Sev-
eral weeks ago there was slight cause for
alarm, but it has vanished, and now there
are no in sgivmes as to the outcome ol tho
season. July was not as prosperous as it
Jnlght lia e been, and at the bottom of the
mischief was the weather. Tho rainfall m
Atlantic Cit during that month measured
J OS inches. The normal rainfall at this place
for tho mouth of Jnlv, as deduced from 15

years' ohscivation at the Signal Office, i 3 43

inches.
THE XAXXrAX.Ii AID COOL WEATHER.

The escess this j car w as therefore a little
CTcr 106 per cent. lhe total rainfall m
Jurj.lEsa, wa2.41 inches- - in l5i, inches,
and in 1S90. 3 48 i ichos It will bo noticed
that for teveral veai- - the rainfall has grnd
sally increased, yet the season of IKK), com-
ing right after tho gieat September storm
of 1SS9. was the most prosperous in the his-to- rj

of the place These weather statistics
were compiled for InE Dispatch bv Ob-se-

er Hiyt he. m charge of the United states
Weather Buieau Office heie, and are inter-
esting, as showing the remarkable incieae
in the rainlall Vnother l.utor in causing
a deflcencv in the number of a isitors dur-
ing July was the prevailing cool weather
during thut month Tho deficiency in tem-
perature w--a W L."t jear the deficiency
was t9 The lmlicst ions for August luvor
nn excess oi temperature, wiuch favors a
prolonged season

11 by aii miMbii-e- e Atlantic Citv should
ever lose "its word rfullv large P.ttsburg
patronage there will be "a large cap to till.
Considering the clistanco between the two
ptaes. aim tl.enumbe, of t .sitors whojour-iks- v

from the metiopoli" of Western Penn-
sylvania to seek ret oi recreatinn bv the
ee itis rrmnikable. Theie are lew hotel
keepers v ho do not make sjier-ia- l elloits to
extract the patronage ot 1'ittsburg guests.
At ucnrlv cv cry cigar store on Vtlanfrave-aitH-

tr-ei- are Mgus leidmg' Wheeling and
Pittsburg tobie Jor sale bore " for there is a
local superstition to the effect that Pitts-Imrjr- s

sa oko rothing but the slim and
strong roi!- - Waicli the newsbovs, tho
Jjv mle husT'ers who nrealwjv up to the
time. The Pittsburg Journals get heiciu
the evening lhe drai uid foi Philadelphia
afternoon papers is niall so the wide awake
boys wait tor the nindles fiom Pittsburg
Bud then thev sra'fei ov ei the lsla'id, tilling
The air with "Pittsbui" papers, all tho
news in The DisrATiH" As they scmiy
alone the menuK ihej aie kept "busy

to ha is iro.n hotel poieues, w"heie
tae uets have been awaiting the amval of
lheai tax onto pai'er.

GIITLS TJ7I0 XJOX'X LIKE T ATEE.
Every Hvailst-!- - form of seasonable amuse-Bie- nt

is rattlUi .'J ong at full sw mg, and the
Ifet of recreation efferod to the fancj of tho
jilcasure seeker Is couiprchensU e and vai led.
Surf bathing Jeing the inot easj of access,
s veil as the most econoinicoil, naturally

takes precedence o er all other sport. Just
bor the liHthmg season is at its height, and
it is a d.ul inspiring srene on tho beach
arhen the wide strand is dottedwith

bithcrs in prctt costumes.
The gal who hangs her clothes on her
fhai-- , limbs, but doesn't gonearthewater,
is ab numerous mis season as eer she is a
pictuieof ioTclinessin herjauntj costume,
toot never, under any ciicumstances enteis
the surf Her appcai-ane- i on the beich is
looked forward to l' the habitues of tho
strand with the cirtauuT of dinner houi.
Xo ono has eier succeeded in inducing her
to taken plunge, and whj sho refuses is a
3nyster ttiat has given rise to numerous
conjectures Hcrenvions riT als do not hesi-
tate to assert that he: complexion will not
wash, and one n reverent outn has been
heard to declare that "she is too badly stuck
on bcrshape togctitoutof sight." Although
lomevhnt unk.i J this latter hazard is prob-
ably ve j ii the tiuth

Tiio other day a sight was witnessed on
the beach that woma 1 avi shaken the Tciy
foundation o: I'ai k or Ocean Gro e,
end wlili h would have completely pros-
trated "roundel JSr.idlcy During tho
heghth of th'' bathing houi, when the beach
was crowded wth people, a woman ap-
peared in a bathing suit th it lacked a skir
the wore tho conventional blouse and bl ick
ttockmgs, but in the absence ot the skirt tho
usual tii;ht-littiii- g tiouscis stood out in bold
relief, and, as she ciln.ly piomenad d the
strand, unconcerned by tho gaze of the
EUirtlcd spectators, scTerrl ladies gasped
for breath. It was the most daring act of
lhe season.

fitrXTSCJlXS ARE rASiriONABLJi
last year the proper thing m eociplexions

was Uio pnlo and intellct tual. So the girls
all Toro t ls s,nd earned parasols to screen
lbeir fscts from the unV hoti-ay- This
season it i the nut-bro- u lass w no is popu-
lar, and it is amusing to note the earnest
efforts of tl.o gnls to cultlvato fashionablo
coats of svubuin. Veils and parasols hao
feed. dUcs-itlc-

il by tl. damsels as they
yromenade the uoaiTlw alV try.ng to brow n
llieir pn'tty laces, and li is no unusual sight
toseoa jiairof jnettj hands stretched out inthe nun in an ocean pavilion w lth the owner
anxiously wutching the spioutn.g ofttao

tan. Tlicy will show thcmseles flat
on their bac.--s on rhp sand, and rlosing theircv, sizlo in lhe hot suu until they j,io
ae-itl-) bnlveiland b!i-t- rl b the scorching
glare, all I'urth-- i s.iki- - of t!-- nt tan.
It isa pjfnful ip- -i ttion, but tl o gills hear itliko'i'rojars :tis faiiionablo to betnu ed

Tho Washington Light Infantry, which
tiue ago decided to hold Its annual

at Atlaut.c Cit, has sent word
tl ac it !. revoked its decision. This change
of programme is caused by the action of the

railroad oompanies, who declined to make
reduced rates.

The present season is remarkable in tho
fortunate absence of fatalities by drow ning.

In The Dispatch last week the negligenoa
of the state Fish Warden in permitting fish-
ermen to break "the law by stretching their
sets In tho thoroughfare was commented on,
and tho result ot the publication has al-

ready been the appointment of a now Fi9h
Warden, who has Dcen instructed by Gover-
nor Abbctt to keep a sharp lookout for the
pilferers. The new ofllcial is Harry Snyder,
of Atlantic Citv, and he promises to glvo
the visiting anglers full protection fromnet-ter-s.

Tho fisning is still good, and large
parties go ont evpy day from the inlet and
thoroughfare.

THE PITTSBtma- VISITORS.
Among the Pittsburg guests at the Hotel

Hoffman are Mr. and lire. H. B. Eodrigue, H.
S, Stewart and C. H. Thompson.

Postmaster McKean, of Pittsburg, is ex-
pected to arrive with his family.

Charles Manning, a w Tittsburg
politician, is at the Cataract with his wife.

Among the Pittsbui gcolony at tho ilan-'elo- n

arc Miss Jennio Adams, Miss Itosa r,

B, B. Stcrrltt, John J. Tonlcv, J.
Holmes Miller, Mrs. 1. Miller, Mis M. King.
Mrs. E. M. Jloodv, Miss Edith Moore, narry
B Shidle, G. IuDornan, T. L. Haggard and
Prof. A. S. Home.

Judge Stowe, of Common Pleas fo. 2, is at
the Mansion with his son. .

Prof F. F. Kirk, of Pittsburgh is expected
to arri e at tbe Mansion in a tew days.

A number of Pittsburg boys stopping with
their parents or relatives at the Windsor
have organized a basebaH club. Tho mem-
bers are C. E. Entruor, Walter E. Stevenson,
F. M. Carnegie, A. Carnegie, Jr , Frank S.
Pclrce, EugcnoEobertson.EeoWoodall.Jolin
R. Lyons, W. Grant Lj on and Harry Butter-fiel- d.

Among the pretty belles who represent
Pittsburg at tho Windsor aro the Slisses J.
Walnwnght, Kato Cassidy, Ettlo Cassidy,
Lide Sergeant and Etta Sergeant.

Miss Grace Hicks, daughter of a well-know- n

Pittsburg quarryman, is a guest at
the Seaside House.

James Delavan Heard, of Pittsburg, is
registered at the Seaside House.

L.C. Cunningham, a wealthy Tittsburg
glass manufacturer, is at the Seaside House
with his family for tho summer.

John E. Frazier, Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Johnson, Miss Martha Kirk, P. a Gillespie,
HnghD. Bcnwick and K. W. Carroll are
among tne i'lttsuurg guests at me uuion.

Cearles Koese, adjutant of the Eighteenth
Begiment, If G. P., is at the Albion

John J. Bennett, of the Pittsburg rost, is
spending his vacation at the Albion.

txiionci A. u. uo a, 01 u niontow n, ira., is
at the Albion with" his family.

The Pittsburg colony at the De Soto in-

cludes D. W. McKcnnan. Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
CoDcrstown, Mr and Mis E. C. Harrison,
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Zimmerman, Miss Knte
E. Wells. Miss Jennie Faulkner, Mrs E. D.
Biddle, Mrs. X. West, Miss Mando G Mars-to-

John Munhall, and family, H. C. Moore,
John K. Haibison, Mrs. Edward Houston,
Mrs. James I lood. Master Edward Flood,
Charles Flood, Charles Y Houston. Mr. and
Mrs. a H. hirdle, H. T. Hamilton, George S.
Eilgon, Chailcs A. Trautwein, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. McClurg, Miss Lena Gross, Mr. and
Mrs E. A. Kewlin, Mrs. M. K. Mae Miller, W.
S. McKinney, Mr. and Mrs. John Sw an, Mr.
and Mrs Alex. C Watkins, C W. Doford and
F. H. J. Lang.

At the Chalfonto are Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Atwell Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Atwell, JIis
E S. Atwell, W.D.Bell, Miss L. J. Loomis,
William X. Easton, Charles WIlcov, Mrs. M.
Black, Miss Lilhe K. DaT is, and Mrs. W. J.
Shaw.

W. K Bratr. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Doyle. John
M. Anderson, George S Edgar, H. I. Hamil-
ton. Postmaster McVeil, X. S. Woodiuir,
Judge btowe, S. H. Geyer, a prominent attor-
ney, fcjdnev Seaman, a well-know- n iion
man, and T. K. Bay. an extensive shoe
dealer, are among the Pittsburg visitors who
donned surf costumes at Hany Butter's
bathing establishment this week

Lawience Phipps, of Pittsburg, who is at
the Windsor, hooked 60 w eak fish the other
day.

pixTsnTnio got the peize.
At a pleasant progressive euchre party

held nt the Senate House, tho first prize, a
beautiful vase, was won by Mrs. J. II. Ham-
mond, of Pittsburg Sho was matched
ngaiPSt some very skillful players, and tho
tiophywill thereloro be the inoie highly
pnzed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McCance and Mrs.
R L. McCance are among the recent promi-
nent 1'ittsburg anivulsat the Seaside House.

Mr. and Mrs. E. AV. Miller. Robci t Milligau,
Miss Mary Milligan, J. F. Milligau and Miss
M. C Milfigan, of Pittsburg, nie among the
h ippv sojourners at tho Shelburne.

b.Kai slake, of Pittsburg, is enjoying sea-
shore life at tho Tra3 moie

Mr and Mrs. S H. Geerand Miss Gever,
of Alleglienj, aie domiciled at tho

Miss Mary W Locklnrt. of Allegheny, is
being entertained at the Luray

Mr nnil Mis. W C Caineion. of Pittsbun?.
are enjoying an extended sojourn'at the
senate Houe.

Miss Miud McCluie, an entertaining
joung ladv from Pittsburg, is a popular
guest at Malatesta's Hotel.

Guy P. McCandless is at the Albion for the
season.

Thomas McXeal, Jr , and H. Wisher are
among the recent Pittsburg arrivals at the
Seaside House.

Mr. and Mrs. n. Houghton aro among tho
Pittsburg Tisitots who find life agreeable at
the Albion.

W. P. Woodndge, of Pittsbui g, has reg-
istered at the Albion for a bnef stay.

Mrs. M. L. Klein and Miss Katie Boiling, of
Allegheny, are being handsomely enter-
tained at the Clarendon.

J. S. Seaman and Miss Mary Seaman, of
rittsuurg, ha e enzaaed comfortable quar-tc-isat the Senate House for an indefinite
sojourn.

Thomas B. Tatton. Treasurer of tho Grand
Lodge of Masons of Pennsj lvania, is among
the prominent guests at the Pannhurst.

11. F. Ford and the Misses Sadie, Mary and
Katie Ford lonn a pleasant Pittsburg party
domiciled nt the Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs D. A. Stevenson nnd Miss
StcT enson, of Pittsburg, are spending a de-
lightful vacation at the Clarendon

DavidS Crav er, Charles T. Leech and J'.
II Hunter are among the recently arrivedPittsburg cuests at the Dennis.

Mr. ami Mrs. ,. D Bobinson of Pittsburg,
aie among the populai guests at thcBugh-to- n

James Hay, a well-know- n Pittsburg
plumber, is re-ti- at the Ocean House, ac-
companied bv his w lfc.

Mi and 3Iis W G Muzzy, of Pittsburg,
have luminous apartments at tho Brighton,
where they will remain for an indefinite
period.

Mis. C.W. Woolslair C. C. Jefferis, A W.
Cadman, Jacob II. Miller, Mis Annie Miller,
MissAdelalde Miller, F. E. Richardson and
G. B. Morrow, are among the Pittsburg new-
comers at the Brighton.

A. E. McCandless, of Pittsburg,
was ono or the w eek's prominent arrivals at
the Albion.

F. K. Ray and W H. Griffln, of Pittsburg,
are registered at the Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. llager, of Pittsburg, are
enjoying seashore lifo at SchauDler's Hotel.

Wan-e- Wattles, a retired Pittsburg busi-
ness man has taken rooms for himself and
lamily nt the Chalfonte, where he will re-
main a month.

Mr. and Mis. W. F. Eichenlanb, of Pitts-
burg, aie resting at Schaufller's HoteL

Armand Bonefiois, Mrs A. M. Boncfrois
nnd Mis. C. S Roberts aie among the week's
Pittsburg arrivals at the Wentworth.

Mr. and Mis. L. B Sterker, happy bridal
couple from Pittsburg are spending a de-
lightful honej moon at the Kendei ton.

E. G. Haj s and Miss Buhk of Pittsburg,
are among the newly arrived guosts at tho
Victoria.

Miss Mamie Biley and Miss Edith Golden,
two Pittsburg young ladies who have been
sojourning at tho Stickney for some time,
hav e departed for their home. Thev will
visit Xew York, Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg on their way, meeting their parents in
thelattercitv.

John S McCullough, of Pittsburg, is en-
joying the ocean breezes from the porch of
the Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. C S. Seymour, a Pittsburg
bndal couple, aio enjoying a visit to tho
Kenderton.

Mr and Mrs. John G. Bryant and Miss
Bessie Bryant, of Pittsburg, have pleasantquarters at the Dennis.

--Mr. and Mrs. A-- Tandler, of Allegheny,
are among the social leaders at the United
States.

Miss Marguerite Hunter, of Pittsburg, Is
anattructiv e sojourner at the Albion.

Mrs. John 1 ainw right, of Pittsburg, andher two daughters, are among tho entertain-
ing guests at the Senate House.

Leon Worthalmer, of Pittsburg, was regis-
tered at the Lcl.audo for a brief vacation.

Charles McCoy Is among the well-know- n

Titlaburg guests at the Albion.
James L. EailyandW. J. Larly, of Pitts-

burg, aro among the daily boulevard pronie-nader- s.

They aro registered at the Lld-redg- o.

J. P. Hanna and Mis. C. H. Lacride atoamong tho Tittsburg guests at the Senate
House.

Mr. ant Mrs. H. O. Hukill and Master Or-vil-le

Hukill, of Pittsburg, aro domiciled atthe Tmyinore.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Bagley, of Pittsburg, are

registered at the Brighton.
V. 11. Blair and Samuel Morrow, of Pitts-

burg, are among the late arrivals at theTrajmois.
AKOTHEB POPULAB BESOBT.

Pittsbnrgers Seem to Have Taken Posses
sion of Texnpleton.

18PECIA1. TELECItAM TO THE DISPiTrir
TrIFLETOX. Aucr. 8.Temn1ntnn an enm

mer Resort, has reached as high point J

this week as it ever did. This has become a
favorite resort for Pittsbnrgers. Besides
the regular guests, Pittsburg, Allegheny and
Kittanning send large parties for the day,
which always adds to the pleasure. The
weather has been all one could ask tho past
week, nnd those so disposed took advantage
of the fine weather, spending all their time
sight-seein- g and in out-doo- r sports. Fish-
ing Is not any the best at this season.
Turtle catching is a morning's sport. Tho
amateur photographer bobs up and is get-
ting in his work. Dancing is indulged In
more this summer than ever, and these
cool evenings it is quite a favorito
pastime. Miss Jennie Iteinrichs, of Alle.
ghenv, is the acknowledged fancy dancer.
Mrs. if. A. Morgan, of Philadelphia, Is ren-
dering some lovely selections, vocally and
lnstrumentally. Tho ploasaut and always
smiling countenaneoof Miss Jennie Lovatt
Is said to make many hearts happy. Mrs. J.
P. Beokley, wife of first baseman Bockley of
Pittsburg ball club, has made many friends
among the t oung folks, due to her talent in
catching ball. Mis. Borger; and MrF. Mack,
whose husbands aro prolessloaal ball play-
ers, are quite pleasant.

The following persons from Kittanning
made ono of tho Jolllost party this sea-
son- Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Dr. Cunningham,
Mrs. Harry Reynolds Mr. A. Reynolds, Mrs.
H. Reynolds, Mrs James Col well, tho Misses
Margaret Reynolds, Miss Patty X eal, Mar-
garet Fowzer. Ml. Mesgiove Colwell, Mrs.
Joseph nnd James B. Xealc. Misses Mar-
garet, Xina, Mary and Sara Boyd, of Tarcn-tu-

accompanied by Miss Jennie do Vine,
of McKeesport, were a party here last Thurs-
day.

The following nttsburgers are here: Mrs.
M. A. Stoddaid, Miss E. J. Stoddard, Miss E.
R. Jones, Miss A. J. Barnett, Miss .1. B.

Mr. W. L Abbott, Mr. and Mis. C. B.
Lovatt, Jennie Lovatt, Jennie Hemrich, Mr.
A. Dunbar nnd wife, John Hare and wife.
Miss M. E. Hunter, Mrs. If. P. Dressing, Miss
C Lonersnn. Mrs. Joseph Walters, Miss A.
Majors, Misses Bertie and M iv Xccley, Stacy
Sattele, George Biooks, Mr. Cliff Alter, H. B.
Such, Mr. H. P. Dressing, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Evans, James K. Direne, M. W. Altei, Miss
Aggie Cnhill, Mi-- s Belle McAleese, Mrs.
Beckloy, Mis. Berger nnd Mrs. M ick.

Mr. Ed Gibson w lth his dog, Duchess, de-
parted Sunday. Ed was a Jolly good fellow.

Mrs. Bcckley is quite expeit w lth the nfle.

THE WHIBL AT CAPE MAT.

High Water Mark Has Been Beached and
Everybody Is Happy.

fbTECTAI. TELEURAM TO TOE DISPATCn.1
Cape Mat, Aug. 8 High water mark in

tho season has been reached and
Cape May is having
as big a time social-
lyy8sr,vs,v as it has had this
season. The hops

tmkX. I aro as well
attended as any will
be this year. Atthe
Stockton the usualmm JI1 Saturday evening
dance was enjoyed
by a very gay and

- popular bevy of
. - young bellesnndtne

admiring beaux. At
Congress Hall the
testimonial hop and

li & concert to Prof.
Looms, master cere

monies, was the biggest affair this season
aside fiom tho testimonial last Satuiday,
tendered to Pi of. Simon Hussler.

Tho Pie-ide- nt has decided to remain hero
with his lamily, until neai the flist of Octo-
ber this bea-oi- i, and after he returns from
his trip to Xew York and Vermont from
w hich he gets back to Caprf May on the 23th
instant, starting on the Wth. The Presi-
dent's trip while it will be a holiday w ill bo
no lest to him, as past expenence shows the
President cannovsit back and look on. He
is expected to be in motion continously, and
ns a consequence Is bond to be tired. The
next v lsitor. to tho Presidental cottage
will ptobably be Attorney General
Miller who will arrive some time in
tho middle of tho week, and remain
for a few days as tho guest of
the President. Tho only visitors at the cot-
tage are Mis Speak, a relative from Ala-
bama, and Mrs Eaton, the President's
sister Mrs. Speak arrived Tuesday evening
aud will lemain a couple of weeks with the
f imily. Among those vv ho v isitcd the Presi-
dent this week is Rt. Rev I'ishop Scar-
borough, the P. E. Bishop of New Jersoy,
w ho dined with tho President last Sunday
evening. Colonel A. Loudon Snow den,
United States Jlinlster to Gteece, dined with
the President Thursday, and during his call
Wednesday morning lie enjojed a most
pleasant talk with the President on matters
relative to Southern Europe, and the ad-
vancement being made through the help of
Anieiienns there. Monday morning the
grandchildren of tho President gave a reeop-tid- n

to tho orphans at tho Seaside Home, a
Presbyterian orphanage conducted by noblo
vromen 01 mat aenomination in .rmiauei--

After the hand-shakin- which the
ittle folks did somewhat awkwardly, the

orphans entertained tho distinguished
grandchildren with songs and recitations.

TnE PBESIDEXT IK PULL DKES3.
The first time tho President has appeared

In public this season in full dress ho attended
the entertainment given in the parlors of
the Chalfonto Monday evening. The ladies
of the household w ere with them, and the
whole party was well received. The enter-
tainment's proceeds were devoted to tho
benefit of St. Murgaret's House, a homo for
infirm women and orphan children, con-
ducted under tho auspices of &t. Clement's
and bt. Maik's Episcopal Chuiches, Philadel-
phia. United States Civil Commis-
sioner Lyman, who is stopping nt the Cape
with his f.unilv fora coupleof weeks, was
among the President's callers Wednesday.

Tho borough In v. hloh tho President live9
is a peculiar place and has peculiar people.
The place has been without government for
about two years, aud ouly last Tuesday,
after attempting to have three elections,
they decided by tho enormous vote of 20 to 8
to lemcoiporate. Tho officers of the bor-
ough number 17 and tho Election Board, ap-
pointed unilei tho State law, is composed of
six additional persons who cannot hold any
other ollice, w Inch makes the w hole number
of officers ii. In this case, after next Tues-
day a week, w hen the election for officers
takes place, there will be but five piivato
citizens, and, ns there are as many colored
as white people that vote in the borough,
the probabilitj is that the officers are as apt
to be colored as whito.

Colonel A. Louden Snow den, United States
Minister to Greece and Roumania, has been
stopping at the Stockton this week. It is said
that he may be appointed Minister to Russia
if ho w ill accept tho pest.

THE riTTSBUEG PEOPLE THERE.
Owen A. Conner, of the Pittsburg office of

tne Associated Press, is among tho guests of
Congiess Hall who aro passing a few dajs
of lest by the sea"s tireless waves.

Mr. anil Mrs. M. C. Cameron aie among the
most popular Pittsburg guests ut Congress
HttlL

Dr. A. Heller Gross, of Philadelphia, one of
the Quaker City's most prominent politi-
cians, is at the Marine Villa. The Doctorhas
been suffenng of late from a rheumatic at-
tack, and is here for a few daj s to regain his
usual healthfulncss.

Mr. and Mrs. J S. Shlllito, of Cincinnati,
nnd son, aie enjojing the delights of the
Devon.

D. E. McClurr, of Pittsburg, came down a
few daj s ago to pass a lew pleasant days at
tbe Laiayette.

Congressman Banes Compton and wife
and son, of Maryland, are among the Stock-
ton's prominent guests.

Sir. and Mrs. Gilbert T. Rafferty, two very
popular Pittsburg lriends, are enjoying tho
cuisine or the Stockton.

E. F. Jackson arrlv ed from Pittsburg last
Satuiday and will return homo next week.
He Is at tho Stockton.

Alexander Biddle, the wealthy Philadol-phia-
w ith a reputation that extends lar

outside tho limits of that city, has hand-
some apartments at the Marme'v. ilia, where
himselt and daughter, Miss Marion Biddle,
are passing the month of August.

Chief Justice Magruder, of the Supreme
Court of Illinois, who delivered the opinion
on the appeal of the condemned Chicago
Anarchists several years ago, is a guest of
the Windsor still.

Rev. W. E. Stuart, of Allegheny City, is at
the Pier Avenuo Inn. Ho pleached to the
President last Sunday at the Cold Spnng
Presbyterian Church, tho second oldest
Presbjterian church in this country. Ho
will preach in tho Cape May CitvClinrch

aud may be called to the pastorate
of tho Cold Spnng charge.

W. H. Inman, of Pittsburg, and Miss 8ca-rig- ht

are at the Pier Av enue Inu.
Henry Hockler, of Pittsburg, was among

the arrivalstit tho Stockton 011 Monday. Ho
will remain some time.

Among the Stockton's most popular young
guests is Charles S. Rees, of Pittsburg.

Miss A. A. Miller is ono of the prettiest
young ladies from Pittsburg now sojourning
at the Brexton.

H. F. Graff, of tho Windsor's popular
coterie of Pittsburg guests, is making a long
stay here. Among otheis at tho Windsor
aio Miss Darlington, Matthew Graff, Miss
Graff, Wm. A. Graff, Richmond Graff aud
F.raucis Graff.

X. C. Kramer and Miss Mabel Kramer, ofPittsburg, aro located at tho Seacrest Inn.
Bronson Howai-- Is here.

THE PLEASUBES 0? C2E5S05.

Some Champion Card Player Are Making
the Evenings Entertaining.

rtPXCIAI. TELEORAlt TO THE DISPATCH.
Cssuov, Aug. a Ther has ban an ms

usually large influx of guests this week and
tilings ore beginning to grow decidedly
livelier. There is a great deal of driving
being done, and several tallyho parties have
been given. Ono given by llttlo Lawrence
Perrin one day last week was highly en-

joyed by all the llttlo folks in attendance.
Card-playin- g Is being revived with consider-
able Interest here, and in tho evening nearly
all tho tables are in nse. Among the best
players aro Judge and Russel Houston, of
Louisville, Kv.; Prof, and Mrs. A. H. Gal-
latin, of Xew York; Mr. Dunham and Colonel
Porter, who are engaged in games a great
part of the time. Tennis playing is left most
tojthe children. Tho grounds are turf, which
is not usually satisfactory to mature nlayers.
Baseball is the item of Interest to the male
portion of tbe inhabitants.

Mrs. Xelson Perrin, of Baltimore, gave a
card party in her cottage one day last .week,
to which quite n number of tho hotel guests
and cottagers were Invited. It was very suc-
cessful, being about the first social venture
attempted by tho "grown up" folks here.

Tho little tolks had their entertainment of
tableaux vivantes last week in tho hotel
parlors, and it was even a greater success
than their previous effort. Miss Armory
Hare, daughter of Dr. Hare, of Philadelphia,
was tho hello of the evening and appeared in
the first scene as Sleeping Eeavly, with

Laughlln as irmce. Miss Fredreka
Leech enacted the witch's daugnter, posing
in a position taken from the w ell known
picture of that name. This entertainment
was simply perfect. The costumes were
beautifully artistic, tho motheis rivaling
each other in the beauty and richness of
their children's suites. Over $100 was raised,
which will certainly mean a season of re-
joicing to mores than one poor little child in
a city tenement.

Among the newly arrived guests are
T. H. Hastings, Bellefonte, Pa, and
Henry II. Ron, Hazen Brown, Mrs.
W. J. Holland, two children and maid,
Charles L. Edwards, L. W. Dalzell, Miss
Carnegie, with Miss Olivo Ricketson, H.
Darlington, W. J. Hammond, John A. Rick-
etson, E. M. Norton, Charles Fitzhaugh and
wife, Din oil Fitzhangh, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Childs, A. E. W. Paintei, wife and maid,
Marion C. Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
McLaughlin and Dr. Tneo Dillor.

Mrs. b. S. Cox, tho widow of the lato diplo-
mat, arrived from Xew York Monday, and Is
thogunstof Mis. Darlington in theSchoon-mnke- r

cottage.
Mrs. A. Israel returned Tuesday from her

home in Pittsburg, whcio sho was spending
several days.

Mis. Theodore Ely, of Altoona, was tne
guest of Mrs. William K. Thompson, at tho
Thaw cottage this week.

DELIGHTS OF THE ST, 1AWBENCE.

Sights Along the Itlver and the Points of
Interest in Montreal.

tCORRFSrONDENCE Or THE DISPATCn.J,

Movtueal, Aug. 0 If you are taking the
St. Lawience trip and time is nnj-- considera-

tion we do not advise
you to stop at Alex-
andria Bay, forlf you
do nnd have any
lieai tat all for boat-
ing or fishing you
will be sure to j leld
to the sirens who
whisper in your ear:
"Stay longer herol
Cut it somewhere
else!" And if youmm area disciple of Izaac
Walton, don't let

W$md&&fo '1 yourhotel porter call
mmmtxMi&i you at 5 o'clock in

;" ' .afcW"' the morning. Your
neighbors will bo

confident that tho fishing will bo bettor
after 7.

XearJ the middle of the forenoon wo
stepped into the "Whatever- - ou say" and
w ere rowed eight miles before we found our
Izoac, who was one of the deluded kind men-
tioned above. Comstock, our guide, claimed
to have taken Piesident Arthur In one
boat over the samo route, and was so enter-
taining generally that wo were sonv when
we readied our destination, Larne Island
the largest, I bellevo, of tho Thousand
Islands. Our fisherman had splendid
luck and was correspondingly exhilarated,
even his nose blooming with Joy and the
sun. Our boatmen weieprimo cooks and wo
had pruned appetites, for never was a. dinner
more enjoyed than that tliey cooked lor its.
The steamer Corsican had brought us from
Toronto, and the oxtiemlv limited accom-
modations had made us dread another boat
Tho mattresses had a ridge in the middl
that suggested lying on a gas pipe, and th
berths were so short aud narrow that large
people were objects of pity. A lady told us
that her husband that morning held up a
w hlto object, saying: "This is rather large
fora handkerchief. Can you tell what it
is?" "That is Intended for a sheet." Well
might we think of the Scriptures, "For tho
bed Is shorter than that a man can stretch
himself on It. The coveting is narrower
than that he can wrap himself in it."

SHOOTING THE KAPIDS.
The Passpoit, from Alexandria Bay to

Montreal, was a great improvement. At
Toronto wo had been much annojed by
staring men, and ono of our party suggested
as a reason that "perhaps wo looked queer."
Was it because wo looked queer that
Thomas Mossey, stewaid or baggage master
of the boat, immediately took us under his
wing and became our patron saint while on
bond? He certainly lecognized us at once
as Americans, for he let us know inside
of five minutes that he lavored annex-
ation, and so fearful was he that wo should
miss seeing any of tho rapids that he hunted
us up on deck to sav that "dinner would ba
ready in 20 minutes sharp, aud if we vrere
down stalls so as to got in atonce, we should
get ont in time to see everything."

The apparent ease with which tho steamer
"shoots the rapids," taking away the sense
of danger, rather detracts from their im-p- i

essiv eness, and w c all experienced a sense
of disappointment, although tho treacher-
ous rocks on either side weio plainly visible
at times, and four men wcio at the pilot
wheel and four nt the tiller, and the Captai 1

had stern" anxiety depicted on his
face. Tho Victoria bridge, with its '21

pieis and tho assurance that it is the
longest bridge 111 tho wotld, also failed
to Impress us as wo neaiod Montreal:

As Montreal Is a city of
chuiches, and sight-seein- g was pre emlncnt-1- )

our object, we drov o the next morning
(Sunday) to Kotre Dame Cathedral. Wo
stood some time within the church waiting
the august pleasure of the beadle to take us
to a seat, and watched w ith curious eyes tho
men, vrho ou entering tho church spread a
handkeich.ef usually a colored one or a
piece of newspaper on the floor to protect
their one devout knee while at praj er.

A VEE-v- IMPOSING rERSOXAGE.
The Imposing looking beadle or usher of

Xotre Dame must not be overlooked (we
could not do it if we tried unless we stood
on an elevation, as he was an unusually tall
man) in our notice of stnking objects. Ho
was decked out in a scarlet vest and
deep scarlet collar, with gilt braid immeas-
urable, and carried a long,
staff. Owing to tho rusty condition
of our French, wo aie hardly prepared to
pass judgment on the sermon, which was
closely read. The music was very fine, a
baritone soloist delighting ais especially.
This ohurch, with its two towers, is a strik-
ing object when seen from any elevation,
thus giving one an idea of its really great
size, as it is said to hold 15,000 people. The
interior view is very impressive, especially
as wo saw it, with its vast congregation dur-
ing tho celebration of high mass. We do
not know whether we heard the great bell
ofthe Cathedral, said to be one ot the five
laigest bolls in the world, for so many
chuich bells rang, and so often, that they
made a jinglo and Jumble of sound In which
no ono seemed pie omiuont.

On onr way back to tho Windsor, we
stopped in a number of churches, the ma-
jority of which wore Roman Catholic. We
got into tho "Presbyterian Church of Scot-
land" In time for the singing of tho last
hymn, "Pilgrims of theXight,"andthebene-diction- ,

wliloh seemed very homelike. Wo
started out in tho afternoon on foot, while
tho paterfamilias of our party went to in-
vestigate Montreal Sunday schools.

A DOUBLE rUNEEAL PBOCESSIOS.
Wo had gone but a short distance when wo

met a strange procession, a double funeral,
probably a mother and child. The cairiers
who preceded tho fl'st hearse wore long,
black streamers on their tall hats and on
their right arms. The horses drawing
the heurso wcra covered with
long, black trappings and from
the hearse which was surmounted
with crossos, angols, etc, long black stream-
ers floated fiom every point. Then followed
a can-iag- with six little boys, all decked
out in white trimmings and long streamors
like their elders. The white hearse, with its
white ornaments, crosses angels, streameis,
etc, had as ghostly an effeot as the first was
funereal. The llttlo coffin, so plainly visi-
ble thiough tbe glass Bides, was of the

tapered shape. One or two car-
riage loads of women w ero followed by a
score or more of men on foot, all wearing
long black scat fs on their hats. A few moro
eairiagcs completed the slow moving pro-
cession. A little further on, while waiting
for a horse car, w e w ere attracted by a very
unusual kind of music, and in a
moment a detachment of the 8alvation
Array stinted our eyes and ears in their
unique fashion. We started on a double-quic- k,

hoping to oveitake thorn as they
were a block away, but onr gait wm

fatigue march compared to theirs, and they
were soon lost to sight and sound. As wo
rodo through tho streets we were again im-
pressed with the number of handsome
churches. The remarkably fine, now
Methodist church hero is said to be tho
finest of that aenomination in the country.
We notice by the church dircctoiv that
there are 23 Presbyterian churches, the larg-
est number of the Protestant denomination.

OUT TOR A HOLIDAY.
The drive np Royal Mountains is a very

enjoyable-one- , nnd as we took it on St.
Peter and St. Paul's day we had an oppor-
tunity of seeing many of the people enjoying
the holiday in families in plcnlo fashion. At
ttio summit we founda pavilion with various
Indian and other em iosities for sale, but the

view In which the Adlrondacks
andBeloiel Mountain the noblo St. Law rence,
with the Lachine Rapids and tho great city
at our feet, were all parts ora beautiful pan-
orama, absorbed all our thoughts.
On onr return our driver took us
through tho Catholic Cemetery, stopping at
the shrines placed at regular intervals, 1

the stations of the ctoss. The
figures in colored bisqno, apparently, aro
under glass and very effective. Xot knowing
what wo were approaching, it was with
feelings of reverential awo that we
came in sight of this representation
of Calvary There on the hill-
side stood three crosses, 20 feet in height,
the figures on them and of the two Marjs
standing at the baso, of life size. A group
of 1 oung people kneeling at prav er added to
tho impresslvenoss of the scene.

We have no ttmo left to tell of tho Gray
Xunnery which everybody visits, nor of our
pleasant impressions or tho model Windsor
Hotel. Wo left it with regret nnd hopes
that we might somo day again sojourn
within its hospitable walls. J. L. O.

SOCIAL LIFE AT BEDFOBD.

Many Enjoyable Ev enU in Which Plttsbnrs
People Took Part.

rSPECIAL TELrGKAJI TO THE DISPATCn.
Bedfobd, Pa., Aug. 8 The most brilliant

of all the social events which have taken
place here during
the season was the
Bal Poudre given
Fridaylast. Among
those who dancedEBBf tho cotillon weie:
Miss Ruth Bailey,
Miss Sherrerd, Miss
Xellie Shcncrd,
Miss Little, Miss
Pasy Ly tie, Miss

Laura Little, Miss Wiener, Miss Jennie Dull,
Miss Canle, Reilly, Miss Elsie Haldeman,
Miss Pattlson, Miss Julia Smith, Miss Isabel
Boardtnan, the Misses Rice, Miss Patterson,
Miss Kerens and Miss Madeline Kerens and
Miss Grace Dalro; Messrs. M. E. Olmstead,
Caspar Dull, Dan Dull, I. C. naldcman,
Richard Haldeman, David McLalu, John G.
Gilbert, Ashton Little, Wiener hi others, I. L.
Shields, Benedict. Frank Smith, Charles
Goldsborough, R. V. Marshall. The cotillon
was led by Mr. 31. E. Olmstead, w hile the
Misses Barbour and Miss Sue D. Dalzell dis-
tributed the favors.

Commodore Kountz, of Allegheny, is
spending a vacation here, and makes many
lriends in his quiet, unostentatious way.

Mr. R. C. Kerens, of fat. Louis, w ho is exten-si- v

elv interested in Western railroads and
coalfields, and is a member of tho South
American Railway Commission, is spending
a few weeks here with his family: The
Misses Kerens aro among the most beautiful
and accomplished J oung ladies at the
Springs.

One of tho prettiest sights to be witnessed
may be seen In the ballroom, when Mrs. T.M.
Marshall, Jr., dances with her little boy, aud
Mr. Marshall takes the same part with his
sweet little daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall are among the most honored of our
Pittsburg guests.

General Little-field-, who is at the head of
the now short lino fiom Altoona to Bedford,
arrlv ed here Wednesday last, and sav s that
the short route from Pittsburg will be
oponed by January 1, 1893.

Mrs. Judge Kennedy, a charming lady, is
pav ing tho Springs a v isit.

Tho music at the Spnngs is better this
year than ever. The piogrammes are suita-
bly arranged and many aro the congratula-
tions received by Prof. Toerge for the
splendid entertainments afforded by his
band. The v ocal music is furnished by Mrs.
Vernon, who is a pupil of the celebrated
Signor Randegger, of London, and tho high-
est salaried contralto in Philadelphia.

Miss Suo D. Dalzell is ono of tho many
Pittsburg girls who aro biightening life at
the Springs.

The Misses Ruth and Lois Bailey are as
popular as they deserve to be and have
man; admirers.

Miss 3. B. Pitcairn, of Pittsburgis a lovely
lady and her friends are legion.

The Hon. H. G. Davies, President of the
West Virginia Central and owner of Door
Park. Maryland, is here with his family.
Mr. Davies is the father of Stove 15.

Elklns, and is a regular visitor at the
Springs.

Tho Mon. H. M. Xorth, of Carlisle, Pa., is
one of the shining lights of the Lancaster
bar, of which ho has been a member for 42
years. He is here accompanied by his beau-
tiful daughter, who is much admired.

Mr. B. F. Jones, Jr., son of
Jones, of the Xational Committee, who had
charge of Blaine's campaign, is rusticating
here and evidently enjoying himself in his
gentlemanly way.

Mi. John AV. Black, of Pittsburg, returns
home Monday. Mr. Black is the champion
pedestrian, averaging ten miles or sou day
on the mountain roads.

Other Pittsburg arrivals dining tho week
are. Mi. George Rise, Mrs. M. Bank, Mr I.
Dicken, Mrs. Dicken, Mr. James M. Bullev,
Miss Jennie M. Bovlc, Miss R. Jamison, Mr.
T. Williamson, Mr. W. S Klce, Miss Mamie
E. Brown, Miss Elsie Brown, Mr. Rilph
Bagalev, Mr. Robert A. Bngaley. Miss Maty
uagaie3', Mr. aiciunucr --mhiiik, jiiss iuary
A.Xinnck, Mr. J. W. Friedman, Sir. A.M..
Byersand Mrs. Byers and Master J. Fi

Visitors who have been coming to Bed-
ford Sprines for the past 50 j cars say that
the present season has up to date been the
most prosperous this popular resort has ev er
h id, and the air is simply teeming with con-
gratulations to Manager and Mrs. Doty, who
have the cicdit lor this phenomenal suc-
cess. When the intensely low temperature
that prevailed everywhere during July, and
the effect It had upon other watering places
which have suffered severely theretiom is
considered, ono cannot help the question:
"What wonld the season havu been like had
the usual July heat prevailed?" In view of
the piobablo rush to Bedford, which the
next season will witness, Mr Doty is con-
templating large additions to the already
extensive hotel buildings. If an one has
doubts as to whether a liberal managoment
pays lie has only to come to Bedford and
stay for or two at the Springs.

IN THE FISHING CAMP.

Pretty Sights Along tho Blonongahela Biver
This Time of Year.

rCOBIJESPOXDENCE OP THE DISPATCH.!

West Elizabeth, Pa., Aug. 8 Ofthe army
of pleasure seekers w ho escape the dust and
heat of the city at this season of the year, a
goodly portion affect the fishing camp, and
the Monongahela river seems the most de-

sirable retreat. It is really surprising how
popular the fishing camp has becomo along
thi3 river within the past decade. A trip by
boat from Pittsburg to MorgHntown dis-
closes nt intervals of every mile or so camps
or sites of abandoned camps. These campers
come from all classes and professions. In
somo Instances the camp is a family camp,
where the whole family goes out for a week
or month of pleasure. Sometimes tho camp
is made up of the members of some lodge,
or ot fellow w orkmen in somo mill or fact-
ory. Occassionally a minister will take
part of his flock for nn outing.

Because It is n fishing camp It does not
follow that tho chief and solo object Is to
catoh flsh, far from it. Thero, they may en-Jo- y

tho fresh country air, and healthful rlv er
breezes; bathing and boat excursions; fish-
ing, if any wish, and all the other pleasures
attendant to camp life. Tho camp has a
captain or commissariat, who has a general
oversight of affairs. Ho keeps thefuuds and
purchases all provisions. An assessment is
mado upon the members of the camp w lion
tho funds become low and each contributes
his share to replenish the treasury. Tho
average cost per member in camps where
the best of fare is served is not over four
dollars per week; sometimes much less,
bometlmes outsidors aro taken ns boarders
atthe rate of H per week and fnends who
make the camp flj mg visits are entertained
at the expense of the camp.

WELL UP ME KIVER.

The banks of tho fifth and sixth pools
are tho most in favor for good loca-
tions. A high level plot of ground out of
reach of any sudden nse oftho rivcrin some
beautiful llttlo grove or clump of willows
makes a desirable site. The camp is not
usually located in tho immediate vicinity of
aiiv' dwelling, but generally within a mile or
two of somo river town, where a supply of
provisions may be easily had. Some camps,
however, make arrangements before leaving
fiomo to have fiesh provisions sent upon tho
boat caoh day.

Having arrived at tho camping place, a
cooking shed Is built, in which a stove is set
up. Rude shelvos are ai ranged about the
sides of the shed to accommodate cooking
utensils. Arnde cupboard, well-fille- d with
xrvfrnabla dishes, cotnnletes the kitchen

.part 9t the camp. Tttan there must he a

store room. If the camp is situated where
there is bank or hillside, a cave in the ground
will answer this purpose. Should tho situa-
tion be not favorable for a cave, a socond
shanty or house is built. A largo open tent,
with a permanent table In the center,
answers as a dining room. Finally, sleeping
tents aro provided, the number of which
will of course depend upon lhe number
of campers. A largo tent will accommodate
eight to 12 persons. Sometimes the campers
sleep upon tho ground rolled up In blankets,
but very often comfortable berths are ar-
ranged about tho tents. Lines stretched
across the tent, upon which are hung gar-
ments of all descriptions, obviate tho neces-
sity of a wardrobe. In the sleeping tents the
respective members keep their personal ef-
fects and baggage.

SEES' JKOM THE P.lVElt BOATS.
Much tasto is displayed in the arrange-

ment of tho camps now to be soon along the
Monongahela. Often a neat picket fence is
built along tbe bank in front of the camp
and nicely whitewashed. Over the gateway
is an inscription with the name ofthe camp.
A flight of steps from tho gato to tho water's
edge is made by digging steps into the bank,
and on either sido erecting a railing. Upon
the beach and banks are made figures of
animals, fishes, anchors, stars, etc., with
shells or whitewashed stones, which look
very pretty to tho passongers on the nver
packets. Sometimes a large rock or boul-
der upon the shore will bo white-
washed and inscribed with mottos.
such as "Xo Place Like Home," "Go Slow,"
"Grovor Cleveland," "The Girl 1 Left
Behind," and "Rock of Ages." At one camp
a little German, who had seen a picture In
ono ofthe Pittsburg papers of a well-know- n

statesman fishing, had produced tho picture
in offlgy. A pair of blue overalls, a pink
shirt, yellow seersucker coat, rubber boots,
a paper collar nnd flaming necktie and an
old straw hat which had seen its best days
and perhaps woise completed the figure
which wns labeled with a name that had
been tho battle cry of a gi eat political party.
it aiuou in cue water a lew ieec irom tne
shore and hold suspended In the air a rod
and lino to which was attached a good-size- d

porch.
Tho camp always displays its patriotio

spirit by hoisting the national colors in a
conspicuous place. The great event of tho
day is tho arrival or the boat, which is re-
ceived with a salute from the cannon, whloh
is an appendage of every camp. The river
mail is tho principal means of communica-
tion with home, and there are usually letters
for some of tho campers. Then there are
fresh supplies and peihaps some new luxury
just come Into season.

Upon the whole, for real pleasure and
recreation, inoxpensiv eness and access-
ibility, there is no other field that offers a
wider latitudo for enjoyment and ease than
tho fishing camps along the Monongahela
river, and this assertion is supported by tho
fact that the camps are becoming moie
numeious each season.

STAID OLD OCEAN GB0VE.

The Pleasure of the Season "Was the Car-

nival on the Water Friday.
rSPECIAL TKLKGRAM TO TnE DISPATC7T.1

Ooeatt Grove, Aug. 8. Ono or the most in-
teresting of tho events of the summer at this

great summer resort
is the carnival on
Wesley Lake, tho
nai row fresh water
channel forming the
boundary line be-
tween Ocean Grove
and its neighbor,
Asbury Park. This
Venetian exhibition
always excites the

iat-?f- i ljrfflii greatest interest
among the summer
visitors all along the
coast resorts here-
abouts. Friday nfght
this year's carnival
took place. Over 200
canopy covered
boats were roped
Into line, and in ser-

pentine gyrations moved np and-low- the
lake to the music of several bands. All tbe
boats were beautifully illuminated with
many colored lanterns. Many carried vari-
ous designs such as anchors, maltese crosses
and ship ngglng.

All along the pretty little sheet of water
were the crowds ot Ocean Grove summer
visitors Indulging In the one openly counte-
nanced pleasure of the campmeetmg tow 11.

Judges were appointed who awarded gold
medals to the boys who had trimmed their
boats most handsomely. The decorations of
the summor villas along the lako were never
surpassed.

One of the Park's uptown hotels entertains
Mrs. C. M. Gormly, of Pittsburg.

Dos Taylor is ono of the names slgnedyes-terda- y

on tho register of ono of Ocean
Grov e's prominent hotels.

Mi s. V . Hallock and MIs3 Clara O. Dunn,
both of Pittsburg, are luring the cool
breeres from the piazza of oneof Asbury's
beach hostelries.

A gay party of eight Plttsburgors aro tak-
ing a vacation at Ocean Grove. Thev are
Mr. and Mrs. Diniel McAllister, the Misses
M. V. and A. V. McAllister and Mr. David
McAllister. With them are Mr. and Mrs. S.
MeXanger and Miss McXanger.

Mr. C. V. Wheeler, a young athlete con-
nected with the Sterling Steel Company, of
Pittsburg, is oue of the latest arrivals at As-
bury Park. At tho samo hotel is Mr. G. B.
Morrow, also of Pittsburg.

A Pittsburg quartet w ho are putting up a
good time at the Park are Mr. and Mrs.
James A. McXnlly, Mr. James P. McXally
and Miss Cora Bums.

Among this week's crowds of visitors wore
Miss sarnh It. Coleman and Mr. and 3irs.
John D. Fraser, of Pittsbuig.

Pittsburg's medical contingent is repre
sented uy ur. .lames o. auompson, wno is
summering at Asbury Park.

Mrs. Philip A. Lioj d is coaxing the breezes
fiom one of Asbury Park's beach hotels.
Mrs. Lloyd will not return to Pittsburg until
September.

Mr. Monie, of Pittsburg, registered here
this vv eek.

Among the Ocean Grov.summerers is Mr.
F. H. Toi rans, or Pittsburg.

Mi. James Thompsou. one of Pittsburg's
business men, is summering here at Asbury
Paik.

Mis. F. Squler and Misses W. 0. and Hester
Squier, of Pittsbuig, aio umong the guests at
Asburj'3 largest hotel.

Mi. and Mis. AV. T.Brown, of Pittsburg,
are guests of one of tho Paik's popular
houses. "

Among the Glove's visitors Is Mr.A-M-.
Hammett, of Pittsburg.

Miss Lj dia M. Hunklll is ono of Pittsburg's
lady visitors who is recreating at Asbury
Paik.

Mr. L. F. Klrchner is taking a vacation at
Ocean Grove. Mr. Klrchner hails from
Pittsburg.

At Ocean Grove are Mrs. D. M. Llewellyn
and Miss Jennie David, both of Pittsburg.
Mr. A. B. Wigley, of Pittsburg, is also a sum-
mer resident there.

Ono or Pittsburg's families who are spend-
ing the summor months at Asbury Park con-
sists of Mr. and Mi s. W. W. Wilson, Mr. Jack
Wilson and the Misses Bertha B. and Mai-guerl- te

W. Wilson.
Miss Mela B. Patterson, of Pittsburg, Is

recreating at one of the larger Ocean Grove
hotels.

Two Pittsbnrgers in the Park are Mr. and
Mrs.F. CWnght.

Miss Alice H. Fraser, or Pittsburg, delights
the gncsts of her hotel at Asbury Park by
her line piano playing.

Mr. George W. Mingus, a young railroad
man from Pittsburg, Is stopping at Ocean
Grov e.

Mrs. W. nallock and Miss Clara O. Dunn
are recent arrivals at a largo Asbury avenue
hoteL

Mrs. M. M. Radcliffe is staying nt a promi-
nent Xorth Asbuiy hotel.

Mr. G. B. Morrow and C. V. Wheeler are
registered at a Sixth .iv enue hotel.

John D. Frasei, wife and family arc recent
anlvals at a Beach hotel.

E L. Ford is a guest at a large Asbury
avenuo hotel.

John P. McXulty and tho Misses Irene,
K,ite and Lvnore McXnlty are stopping at a
downtown hotel.

Xelson Rlchey and James Richey, Jr., are
registered at a Grand avenue hostelry.

H. M. Bennett and wife aro at a Cookman
avenuo hotel.

Miss Annie J. Dempster is registered at an
Ocean Grove hotel.

A. B. Wigley and family are summering at
Ocean Grove.

Mis. C. M. Goimly is staying at a Second
avenue hotel.

Excnrslon to Atlantic Citv.
Take the excursion next Thursday, August

13, via the B. & O. It. B. to this popular
seashore resort, Kate only 510 the round
trip;. tickets good for ten days and good to
stop at AVahington City returning. Trains
leave Pittsburg at 8:15 a. m. and 9.20 p. M.
Parlor cars on day train and sleepers on
night train. Accommodations in Pullman
oars should be secured in advance.

Mliisummer Bargains.
India silk, challi and cotton dresses nil

reduced in price to make room for fall
styles. Ladies' Suet Parlors,

d Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth av.

is cooling, soothing and in vig- -'

orating after washing or bathing.

Eliavood and return, 2fia See "ad." on
tenth page.

A

Until September 1 TJrs. Copeland and Hall
Will Contlnne This Bate for Medicines
and Treatment.

The summer is the best time for the treat-
ment and cure of catarrhal troubles. Tho
climatic conditions are then most favorable,
liability of catching fresh cold being then
reduced to the minimum, and the even tem-
perature and the condition of the atmos-
phere favoring the progress of the patient
Drs. CopeIoad-- & Hall have decided to treat.
all patients, old and new, applying to them
for treatment before September 1 at the
merely nominal rate of ?5 a month, fur-
nishing all medicines. This applies to pa-
tients by mail as well as patients In the
city. It is to all patients, old as well as
new, and for all diseases. All patients tak-
ing treatment from Drs. Coneland & Hall
before September 1 will be treated until
cured at the rate of S5 a month.

It should take from two to fonr months of
regular treatment to cure catarrh, com-
mencing at a favorable season of the year.
Patients troubled with catarrh taking treat-
ment nnder the above conditions rho are
not cured in that length of time will be
TREATED THEREAFTER, PKEE until
they are cured.

TIT EYADE Tl LAWS.

How the Fakir Specialist Succeeds In Ply-
ing His Traffic Unmolested in Pittsburg

Some of His methods Exposed There
Is Moro to Follow.

Of all the enemies to public life nnd safety
the fakir specialist is the most dangerous.
Against the confidence man, the burglar and
the highwayman, society succeeds in pro-
tecting itself in some manner. But against
the fakir specialist the only practical pro-
tection the public of Pittsburg has, in spite
of our laws, lies in that indignation and con-
tempt which is always aroused after his
tricks are exposed, his pretenses laid bare.

The fakir specialist is more dangerous
than others of the criminal class to which he
properly belongs, because he preys upon the
helpless and unfortunate. The highway-
man and burglar

STAKE THErE LIVES
in their desperate game. There is often a
certain manliness and even bravery about
their crime. The fakir specialist preys
npon the pathetic longing for life and health
that exists among invalids past recovery.
He relies upon that singular popular cre-
dulity which is almost a disease in itself.
One would think that his claims, whieh are
alwaysiabsurd and preposterous to the in-
telligent and normal mind, would be be-
lieved by no one. One would say: "His
claims are so absurd that no one would be-
lieve him. He is not a physician; he is a
fakir, ignorant, unprincipled, contemptible.
Let him alone. He will soon be found out."

This sounds sensible enough, but its de-
fect lies in that it fails to take into consid-
eration thnt vast number of sick and dis-
eased, who have long hoped against hone,
who have suffered for j cars without relfet,
who are in the position of a drowning man,
"catching at a straw," who are ready to
listen to the voice of anyone who will prom-
ise relief or core.

"But we have
LAWS IN PENNSYLVANIA."

Another sayj "laws of medical registration,
laws requinng that a man who comes to
Pittsburg to practice medicine shall undergo
a rigid examination before the faculty of one
of our medical colleges before he is allowed
to practice here. "What is the need of these
remarks about Pakir Specialists?"

"Yes, we have laws and good ones. Penn-
sylvania should be proud of her medical
laws, but Pittsburg should scrutinize more
closely the ways in which they are evaded
and disregarded within her limits."

A fakir comes to Pittsburg, hires a cheap
doctor to satisfy the laws and plies his trade
unmolested. To the patients who come to
him the Fakir is the 'physician. He con-
sults with them, prescribes for them and
extorts their money from them. To the
officers of the law, in case an investigation
is made, the cheap doctor presents his cer-
tificate of registration, and here investiga-
tion ceases and the Fakir continues his
traffic unmolested.

"We have positive information of three or
four fake concerns that have in this way
evaded the laws and in this way imposed
upon the public.

We think this kind of imposition has
gone on about long enough. It is time to
present a vigorous challenge and if the
authorities are unable to protect the sick
and afflicted from ignorant and unprincipled
pretenders to medical skill, to let in a

LITTLE WHOLESOME DAYLIGHT
on the subject. We welcome competitors.
We are proud of the fact that every year
sees more and more men of recognized abil-
ity and standing in the profession adopting
our plan of advertising in the daily papers.
We are proud and glad of the fact that most
ofthe heavy advertisers in the daily papers
in large cities to-d- are regularly educated,
regularly qualified physicians. But for
their protection, for the public protection,
and for our own protection, it is our duty to
expose-an- denounce the imitations of un-
principled fakirs, who without the slightest
pretext of medical training and experience,
without the courage to publish their own
names, and openly defy the laws, hire cheap
doctors to protect them from the police,
copy the style of advertising of reputable
phjsicians aud insolently ply their illegiti-
mate traffic in our mid3t. We shall hav e
more to say on this subject. Faets are stub-
born things, and we propose to deal in tacts.

TWO 1T3AK3 AX 1XVALID.

Entirely Unable to Work, and Apparently
Snnerlng From Heart Disease and Lang
Trimble as the Result of Xegleoted C-
atarrhMr. Daniels' Itemarkable State-
ment.

"I am glad that an opportunity offers
itself to me to recommend Drs. Copeland
and Hall's treatment for catarrhal troubles,
and to describe from what a serious condi-
tion I was rescued by them." The speaker
was Mr. Aaron Daniels, residing at 2302 Gay
street, one of the oldest and best known resi-
dents of the Southside.

Jfr. Aaron Daniels, 1XS Oay St., ft. , Pittittnirg.

In further conversation he aid: "I suf-
fered for over six years. I had at first the
usual catarrhal symptoms, such as pain in
the head and eyes, bazzing noises in ears,
stopping up of nostrils, hawking and spit-
ting, etc I became finally so weak that I
couldn't walk. 'My back ached constantly.
My stomach, breast, ribs in fact, my whole
body was racked with pain.

I WAS A COMPLETE WBECK.
"I feared that my lungs were affected, and

my heart would "flutter and palpitate so
much at times that I thought to my other
complaints would be added heart disease.

"I hod not been able to work for o er two
years. In this state I consulted Drs. Cope-

land and Hall, and these gentlemen told
me that they believed that a cure was even
vet possible. I at onco toolc treatment.
The doctors at my first treatment removed

six POLYrn
from my nostrils. I gradually, under their
methods, became better and better, until
now my aches, troubles and pains have all
left me. My friends all remark that I am
f 0 much changed that I seam like a different

person, and I do. I can now work again,
and I cannot too highly commend Drs.
Copeland and Hall and their treatment."

IXEB BEAS3X FOE TALKIXG.

3Hss Mary Williamson Tells Why She Mokes
a Public Statement,

"I never thought I should have my nam
in the papers, but the result of my treat-
ment with Drs. Copeland and Hall has been
such a wonderful surprise, both to myself
and friends, that I feel it my duty to state
my case."

The speaker was Miss Mary Williamson,
living at Turtle Creek, Allegheny county.
Pa. Continuing, she said:

v? if A.

JRsi 21. WMamson, Turtle Creik, Allegheny
vowruy, jra.

"I suffered from terrible headaches. My
nose clogged up and I had considerable
trouble to clear my throat, especially so in
the morning. There were constant buzzins
noises in my ears. I suffered from spells of
dizziness. There was always a bad tasto ya.
my mouth in the morning. My appetite
wa3 very poor. I had sharp shooting pains
in my chest, but worst of all my complaints
was the

OFFENSIVE DISCHARGE
from my nostrils.

"Hearing of the successes of Drs. Cope-

land and Hall in catarrhal troubles, I
thought I would go to see them. I took
treatment and they have benefited me so
ranch that now my troubles have all disap-
peared and I feel healthier and happier than
ever before. lam only too glad to recom-
mend Drs. Copeland and Hall to all who
suffer from catarrhal affections ofany kind."

mOM KEPBESEXTATIVn KESTDEXT3.

Well-Know- n Men nnd Women In Plttsbarg
aud Vicinity Make Remarkable

Statements.
MR. JOnX BODEX, City Hall, Pittsburg.
"The skill of these eminent physicians,

Drs. Copeland and Hall, rchev ed me of a
troublo of 12 years' standing. I have every
confidence In these gentlemen and their
methods emplov ed."

MR. W. H. BRO WX, JSt Bocna Vista street,
Allegheny, and connected vv ith B. A. Elliots
& Co., Bi Sixth street, this citv:

"After my constitution v as wrecked with
catarrhal affections, Drs. Copeland and Hall

.worked in my case a wonderful cure. They
enjoy my highest personal conndonoo in
their ability."

MR. J. G. FRAZIER, Architect, 5710 Kirk-woo- d

street, Pittsburg:
"I am pleased to give my hearty Indorse-

ment to Drs. Copeland & Hall. Their treat-
ment of catanbal tronbles is advanced and
scientific, the results obtained simply won-
derful."

MR. J. O. MOORE, Restaurateur, 1103 Car-
son street, S. S., Pittsburg:

"Whatdo I thinkof Drs. Copeland A Hall?
Why, I think they are tho most satisfactory
physicians in the city and that tho good
they are doing the people of this city and
vicinity cannot be estimated." .

MR. W. GOLDIE. salesman for Dilworth,
Porter & Co , and stopping when in the city
at the Seventh Avenuo Hotel- -

"I have been a sufferer from catarrh fora
great many years and state that six weeks
ago I began treatment with Dr Copeland
and Hall nnd have receiv ed great benefit
from their treatment. I can cheerfully
recommend these gentlemen as courteous
and s'iillfnl phvsicians."

MR. THOS. MAYBUBY, 218 Thirty-nint- h

et., Pittsburg:
"Drs. Copeland and Hallnro gentlemen

and physicians worthy of anyone's patron-
age. I speak from personal expenence. I
have taken great pleasure In recommending
annmbcrof mylrientls to them, and they
hav e cured them. TI113 is certainly the besl
of all testimony. If I myself ever need a
physician again I shall most certainly con-
sult them "

MIL J. O. XICELT. Dorrv station. Pa.:
"I must acknowledge Drs. Copeland and

nail's treatment as pre eminently success-
ful. Personally I hav e found them scrupu-
lous, kind nnd sv mpnthetie "

3IR. R. McDOXALD, Duquesne. Pa.:
"Their claims are just; thoy promise noth-

ing that is not fulfilled. Drs Copeland and
Hall stand at tho head or their profession
personally they havu the conlidciico of their
patients.'

MR. WILLIAM MAWUIXXY, 19 Overlook
street, Allegheny

"I cannot piaiso Drs. Copeland nnd nail
too highly. As physicians they arc anion?
tho foremost rank of tne profession: the lts

attained from their treatment ar
highly successful."

Testimony of Ladles.
31RS. AXXA MAXGOLD Butler. Pa.:
"I suffered for years I grow so bad that I

had lost all hopes of ever regaining my
health. I tieated with Drs. Copeland and
Hall and my rapid recovery was astonish-
ing. I grew perlcctlv well under ther jndi-elo-

treatment, and heartily recommend
them " ,

3IISS XORA FITZGERALD, SX Highland
avenue, E. E , Pittsburg:

"I cannot speak too highly of Drs.
treatment I considr tho re-

sults accomplished in my ense remarkable.
As phj stclnns they stand at the head or their
profession."

MISs TILLIE BATTER, tU Xineteenta
stieet, S. S.

"Drs. Copeland and nail snccessfnlly
treated me for my trouble, and I consider
them skillful phjsicians, worthy of the
highest praise. 1 can recommend them to
nil persons who are nlHicted with any of
thoso diseases of which thoy make a.
specialty."

MISS AXXIE SMITn, 333 Ella street,
E. E.:

"I consider Drs. Copeland and Hall thor-
ough gentleman and accomplished phj

MISS MAGGIE DEVIXE, e6 Friendship
avenue, E. E.:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall relieved me suc-
cessfully of all my troubles. I consider
them ns standing at the head of their pro-
fession."

MISS ELLA AGXEW, Parkers Landing,
Fa.:

"Drs. Copeland and Hall enjoy my highest
esteem. In my case they worked wonders."

MISS IDA HOLMES, Leechbnrg. Pa.:
"1 gladly add mv testimony In lauding

Drs. Cop-la- nd and Hall s just merits. They
achieve marvels aud besides aro perfect
gentlemen."

MISS CARRIE COULTER, Monongahela
Citv, Pa.:

"Drs. Copeland and nail's treatment of
catarrh Is the only thing that benefited me.
Their conscientious and painstaking treat-
ment is vi orthy of everj ono's esteem."

Their Credentials.
As has been said. Dr. W. H. Copeland was

president of his class at Bellevue Hospital
Medical College, Xew York, whoro he gradu-
ated, the most famous Institution or its kind
in the country. His diploma bears tho writ-
ten indorsement or tho medicnl authorities
oTXew York, or tho deans or prominent med-
ical colleges in Pennsv lvania. Dr. Hall's
credentials aro no less abnndantandnnqtinl-iflcd- .

Ho also Is fonnally indorsed by
tho secretaries of various county and
Stato medical societies. Both gentlemen,
after thoiough hospital oxporienco and
practice, have devoted their lives to the
practice of tholr specialties, with what suc-
cess tne eolnmns ofthe dally papers show.

In addition to the hurhmedicalnnthorltlcs
quoted above, may be mentloneda Pittsburg
medical authority, which Is by no means to
be depreciated. "Tho diplomas of both gen-
tlemen bear the formal w ritten indorsement
of the Western Pennsylvania Medical Col-leg- o

ofPittsburg.

Dns. COFEtAifD a:to ntu treat snccessfnlly
all cnrable cases at M Sixth avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa-- Office hours, 1 to 11 A. M.,2 to 5 r. v.
nnd 7 to 9 r. m. Sundays 10 a. ji. to 4 r. m.
Specialties Catarrh and nil diseases of the
eve, ear, throat and lungs, chronic diseases.
Consultation, L

Many cases treated successfully by
mail. 'Send stamp for question blank.

Address al 1 mall to
DRS. COPELAXD & HALL,

ana 66 Sixth avenuo.-Pittsbur- Pa,
3--
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